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a. Introduction
1) Naturally ventilated greenhouses are influenced 
by wind characteristics: wind speed and wind 
direction;
2) Ventilation rate will be an important factor for 
effectiveness of  fog cooling system use at those 
greenhouses;
3) The optimum ventilation should be considered to 
create the optimum ranges of air temperature 
and relative humidity in naturally ventilated 
greenhouses equipped with fog cooling system.
4) Role of evaporative cooling system (Pad-and Fan 
System; Misting System; and Fog Cooling System) 
in creating the optimum air temperature and 
relative humidity ranges for plant production 
inside the greenhouse.                                                  
e.g. for tomato  T=21-28 oC; RH=80%
b. Objectives
1) to calculate ventilation rate (energy balance 
and vapor mass balance-based) on naturally 
ventilated greenhouse;
2) to analyze changes of air temperature and 
relative humidity inside the tropical single-
span greenhouse equipped by fog cooling 
system. 
c. Materials and Method
i. Naturally ventilated single-span greenhouse.
Roof Type: Monitor
length = 8 m; width = 8 m; height of ridge = 6 m. 
ii.    The side-ventilator opening was set at three levels:
1) Experimental Greenhouse
1) 2-level close           2) 1-level close                3) fully open
iii. The changes of air temperature and relative humidity 
were observed under three levels of solar radiation 
ranges:
1) <400 W.m-2
2) 400-800 W.m-2
3) >800 W.m-2
2) Fog Cooling System
R P
NozzlePpump = 1.0 MPa
Qpump = 0.8 kg.min-1
Operation Pattern:
• Intermittently
• 1 min ON ; 4 min OFF
hnozzle = 3.0 m from the floor
3) Measurement Instruments
Parameters Instrument
Outside:
air temperature; relative 
humidity, solar radiation; 
wind speed; wind direction
HOBO U-30                        
Mini Weather Station
Inside:
Air temperature; relative 
humidity
Environtmeter Lutron
EM-9000
(Si – (Tdi – Tdo)..w
V =            
(Ii – Io)
where: 
V = ventilation rate per unit floor area on a mass basis [kg m-2 s-1]
Si = net radiation inside the greenhouse [W m-2]
Tdi = dry bulb temperature inside the greenhouse [0C]
Tdo = dry bulb temperature outside the greenhouse [0C]
 = thermal transmission rate of glazing per degree difference in 
temperature [W m-2  0C-1]
w = area ratio of glazing surface to floor surface [decimal ratio, >1]
Ii = enthalpy inside the greenhouse [J kg-1 DA]
Io = enthalpy outside the greenhouse [J kg-1 DA]
4) Calculation of Ventilation Rate
(Mihara, 1983)
d. Results
Fig 1. Changes of Air Temperature, Relative Humidity, and Ventilation Rate               
under Solar Radiation <400 W.m-2 Condition
2-level close                    1-level close                    fully open
Side Ventilator Opening Level
Fig 2. Changes of Air Temperature, Relative Humidity, and Ventilation Rate              
under Solar Radiation 400-800 W.m-2 Condition 
2-level close                    1-level close                    fully open
Side Ventilator Opening Level
Fig 3. Changes of Air Temperature, Relative Humidity, and Ventilation Rate             
under Solar Radiation >800 W.m-2 Condition 
2-level close                    1-level close                    fully open
Side Ventilator Opening Level
Fig 4. Changes of Air Temperature, Relative Humidity, and Ventilation Rate  under                   
Various Solar Radiation Condition when Fog Cooling System is Operated  
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Fig 5. Changes of Wind Speed, Wind Direction and Ventilation Rate under                 
Various Solar Radiation Condition 
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Tab 1. Resume of Air Temperature and Relative Humidity Profiles under Various 
Solar Radiation Condition
e. Conclusion
1) When fog cooling system is operated or not, at all 
the side-ventilator opening levels, energy balance-
based ventilation rate increased with increase of 
solar radiation;
2) At all solar radiation ranges, vapor mass balance-
based ventilation rate decreased with increase of 
side-ventilator opening level.
